TBS PTO EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
SEPTEMBER 25, 2019

- Review of budget: Discussed that surplus is much lower than at start of year
based on what has been approved to spend. Suspension of One and Done
($7,000), t-shirts ($5,000), parent speaker series ($1700), teacher stipends
($5000), visiting author ($5,000). Which ends up being a net loss of $17,000 for
this year and balance down to $30,000.
- Dawn raised idea of doing a Class Gift: possibility to set up class gift for each
departing 6th grade class to “gift” to school. Concerns brought up about funds to
continue down the road and also donation money from 5th and 6th grade families
being used for 6th grade class gift. Will vote on 10/16 meeting
- Survey: include question about what physical school improvements important
to parents that PTO could add to school. For example, outdoor water fountain,
another bottle filler, etc
- Parent Social: 1 parent social and 1 family event for this school year. Family
night possibly 11/8 or 11/15? Gym not available until January. Friday evening
suggested. Include bake sale and bags of chips? DJ?
- Discussed mini golf again; possibly run more than 1 course concurrently.
Concerns of damage to gym floor. One company spoke with needs minimum
20’x40’ for 9 holes and approx 30-40 people at a time. Cafeteria work?
Hallway?
- Price tickets at cost plus 10%. Family price, indv price? NO Kid drop offs!
Would need to set up Konstella for staggered times or have another activity to
entertain while waiting for their turn.
- Lights on Avon: community funding? Pros, cons. Discussed option of doing
fundraising days, events such as PJ day with money going specifically toward
lights fund and PTO will match up to $2500. Raised option of 5th vs 6th
competition and having student council run the fundraisers.
- PTO Post: Day of week change for publication? Beth will pick best day of
week and let us know.
- After school classes: 4 or 5 classes will be cancelledd due to low enrollment.

- Spiritwear: a few orders; deadline is next Wednesday.
- 6th Grade Team Coordinator: Erika Evanko

